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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Dec 2012 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

very nice discreet hotel in Queensway area. Very safe but a good 10 - 15 mins walk from tube
station.

The Lady:

Very nice looking skinny girl exactly as her pics on Maxes website. A little smaller than I imagined
but she was lovely looking,

The Story:

I had wanted to see Jenna but she was fully booked till 1:30 am. I didn't want to wait around that
long so fancied Serena (lovely dark skinned ) girl who I have really started to fancy badly over the
last year or so.
She was very friendly a little professional but I enjoyed her time , company and service. Ask oral
with or without ? Is the Pope catholic ? without please and she proceeded to give really good
enjoyable head and put on a cold gel whilst rubbing the balls. I wasn't going to last long and soon
erupted in her mouth ( a good weeks worth) she showed me and swallowed like a good girl.
Strange no touching her nipples (too sensitive) or arse (didn't like it) !
Good to talk to and obviously good at head I enjoyed her.
Round 2 was more of the same as per round 1 except this time she used a bit of hand relief at my
request, it worked and I popped it in her mouth for another cum. That was swallowed effortlessly
without showing me (she said it wasn't as much ) ! I liked her and would defintely see her again
when next in London, the hour flew bye. A good punt all in all, well worth the money.
I hope she doesn't work too much , too long and burn herself out as I think she is still a lovely
experience.
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